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Abstract Getting farmers to adopt new cultivars with
greater tolerance for coping with climatic extremes and
variability is considered as one way of adapting agricul-
tural production to climate change. However, for success-
ful adaptation to occur, an accurate recognition and
understanding of the climate signal by key stakeholders
(farmers, seed suppliers and agricultural extension ser-
vices) is an essential precursor. This paper presents evi-
dence based on fieldwork with smallholder maize
producers and national seed network stakeholders in
Malawi from 2010 to 2011, assessing understandings of
rainfall changes and decision-making about maize cultivar
choices. Our findings show that preferences for short-sea-
son maize cultivars are increasing based on perceptions
that season lengths are growing shorter due to climate
change and the assumption that growing shorter-season
crops represents a good strategy for adapting to drought.
However, meteorological records for the two study areas
present no evidence for shortening seasons (or any signif-
icant change to rainfall characteristics), suggesting that
short-season cultivars may not be the most suitable adap-
tation option for these areas. This demonstrates the dangers
of oversimplified climate information in guiding changes in
farmer decision-making about cultivar choice.
Keywords Dryland agriculture  Seed choices  Climate
change
Introduction
The significant threat which climate change poses to agri-
cultural production and food security in sub-Saharan Africa
is now widely recognised (Calzadilla et al. 2013; IPCC
2014; Challinor et al. 2014). Whilst predictions of rainfall
impacts in much of sub-Saharan Africa remain uncertain,
there is medium confidence that Southern Africa will
receive a reduction in rainfall by the end of this century and
Eastern Africa will experience increasing precipitation
extremes, with high confidence that continued temperature
increases across the continent will occur leading to greater
water stress (Christensen et al. 2013).
Regional assessments of climate vulnerability (Davies
and Midgley 2010; Davis 2011; Abson et al. 2012) have
highlighted Malawi’s high levels of climate risk and
associated food system insecurity. These result from its
high population density, heavy dependence on rain-fed
agriculture and high variability of wet season rainfall
(McSweeney et al. 2012). Regional projections for South-
ern Africa assert that Malawi will warm, but greater
uncertainties exist around rainfall projections (IPCC 2014).
In view of the likely impacts of climate change, the
great importance of adaptation (‘adjustment to actual or
expected climate and its effects’ IPCC 2014) is broadly
recognised. However, given the uncertainties that exist
around down-scaled climate projections, the need to care-
fully consider how near-term or incremental adaptations
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may facilitate or hinder larger-scale, longer-term adapta-
tions in the future has been underlined (Rickards and
Howden 2012).
Cultivar change (which features as a priority strategy
within the NAPAs of various nations in SSA) is an incre-
mental adaptation with the potential to strengthen or
undermine climate resilience within agricultural systems
(Cooper et al. 2008). A number of international initiatives
(Toenniessen et al. 2008; Yuksel 2008; Hemming 2008;
Cooper and Cappiello 2012) are now focussed on providing
improved cultivars for major crops in order to address some
of SSA’s key agricultural problems (soil degradation,
inadequate or incorrect inputs usage and climate variability
Sanchez 2002; Mafongoya et al. 2006; Challinor et al.
2007), as well as the likely exacerbating effects of climate
change upon them. Breeding and distributing maize culti-
vars with increased drought tolerance is a prime concern
(Hemming 2008), with some arguing that breeding cultivars
likely to be suitable for future climates should be under-
taken now to prepare for the more challenging climate
impacts that have been predicted (Cairns et al. 2013).
Enabling the adoption of improved seeds, however, not only
concerns the specific traits of newly released cultivars, but
is also dependent on how they are marketed (Shiferaw et al.
2011) and explained to smallholder farmers (Whitfield and
Kristjanson ). Seed systems in SSA, traditionally dominated
by parastatals and farmer-saved varieties, have been
undergoing a transformation (Tripp and Rohrbach 2001).
The power of commercial players has been massively
invigorated following market liberalisation, with global
agri-businesses taking the helm as providers of the types of
seed (mainly hybrid) they see as best suited to moving
African agriculture forwards (Mccann 2011). New alliances
between the public and private domains of national African
seed systems are being formed in the hope that corporate
actors will also work to realise development and adaptation
goals (Scoones and Thompson 2011; Chinsinga 2011).
Work examining barriers and limits to climate change
adaptation has been gaining momentum over the last dec-
ade (Dessai et al. 2004; Jones and Boyd 2011; Adger et al.
2009). A key initial barrier to effective adaptation is the
failure to accurately perceive a climate signal or to
recognise its significance (Moser and Ekstrom 2010), with
implications for whether an adaptation response occurs at
all, and/or for the type of adaptation response that is cho-
sen. However, climate signal perception is complicated by
a range of factors including population exposure and
livelihood sensitivity to that signal, culturally determined
attitudes to risk, and dominant narratives concerning
environmental change. Farmers may only perceive changes
to rainfall if they occur at critical points within the growing
season (Ovuka and Lindqvist 2000), broader narratives of
environmental change may shape perceptions regardless of
their accuracy (Fairhead and Leach 1996; Mertz et al.
2009), and different groups may disagree on the serious-
ness of risks from climate impacts, with implications for
whether or not adaptations are undertaken (Patt and
Schroter 2008; Brooks et al. 2009).
In recent years, papers exploring perceptions of climate
change amongst African agriculturists have proliferated. A
number of these papers explore adaptation strategies and
link these to local perceptions of climate change but do not
establish the degree to which perceptions agree with
meteorological data (Silvestri et al. 2012; Yaro 2013).
Establishing the latter is important because a number of
studies have revealed that local perceptions of climate
trends can be poorly reflected by meteorological records. In
Ethiopia, Meze-Hausken (2004) found no evidence to
support farmers’ and pastoralists’ claims that rains were
becoming less reliable. In Kenya, Rao et al. (2011) found
that agriculturists had a limited ability to discern long-term
climatic trends and overestimated the incidence of haz-
ardous climatic events. Similarly, in Uganda, Osbahr et al.
(2011) found no evidence of changing rainfall patterns
despite farmers’ suggestions that the variability of the rains
had increased. In Botswana and Malawi, Simelton et al.
(2013) found little support within historical precipitation
patterns for farmers’ suggestions that seasons previously
used to start earlier than they do now. These studies,
however, do not focus on the implications of their findings
for adaptation pathways (but see Zampaligre et al. 2014).
This study contributes to this field by exploring links
between climate perceptions and rainfall records and their
implications for the potential success of a single adaptation
strategy (maize cultivar change). It is situated within the
context of Malawi’s modernising national seed system and
its transformation by forces such as the growth of corporate
seed industry power and the operation of the government’s
agricultural input subsidy programme (AISP). Specifically,
this paper addresses the following three objectives:
1. It explores the perceptions and understandings of
changes to seasonal weather and ‘climate change’ held
by stakeholders included in the study, and their
implications in terms of maize breeding priorities
2. It describes cultivar provision and preferences in the
two research areas where fieldwork was carried out
3. And it assesses the meteorological evidence for
changing seasonal rainfall in each of the study areas
Methods
Research was undertaken with smallholder maize produc-
ers in two rural areas of Malawi in 2010 and 2011. In
addition, semi-structured interviews were held with
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stakeholders from within Malawi’s national seed system
including agricultural extension workers, NGO staff,
national research and seed breeding staff, and managers
from private sector maize seed companies. Two research
areas were studied with contrasting productive potential for
maize, different degrees of susceptibility to the types of
climate hazard likely to be associated with climate change,
and with a strong reliance on maize as the dietary staple. A
second selection criterion was that rainfall and temperature
records could be obtained from a meteorological station
located close to the research villages, enabling a compar-
ison between records and perceptions of historical changes
to seasonal conditions.
The rural outskirts of Ngabu Town in the Lower Shire
Valley were selected as the first area. Ngabu is considered
highly vulnerable to climate hazards and is correspond-
ingly food insecure, experiencing a high incidence of
drought and flooding, and frequently requiring food aid
(Phiri and Saka 2008; Madziakapita 2008). Its altitude
averages 100 m above sea level (Chidanti-Malunga 2011)
placing Ngabu in a lowland tropical zone with short
growing seasons considered as marginal for maize culti-
vation (Heisey and Smale 1995). Average annual rainfall
has been reported at 924 mm, but inter-annual variability is
high (Wang et al. 2009). As well as cash-cropping cotton,
farmers in the area produce maize, sorghum, millet,
legumes, sweet potatoes and other vegetables. The local
population relies heavily on millet and sorghum as staples,
but strongly prefers to consume maize (Mandala 2005).
The Kasungu–Lilongwe Plain was selected as the sec-
ond research area. Here, maize is often produced in surplus,
and the production zone is considered to be characterised
by longer growing seasons and cool temperatures (Heisey
and Smale 1995). In addition to maize, tobacco is an
important cash crop (Prowse 2009), but a wide range of
other crops are also grown including vegetables, cassava
and groundnut. The area is still vulnerable to drought and
suffered severe yield losses in the 2002 famine and again in
2005 (Devereux et al. 2006; Kamkwamba and Mealer
2009). The district is mainly flat with an altitude of
1,342 m above sea level (Government of Malawi 2007).
Rains in the area are generally considered to be good
(Government of Malawi 2007), and an average of 805 mm
has been reported to fall annually with a coefficient of
variation of 23 % (Jones and Thornton 1997).
Research villages were selected based on the number of
households they contained, willingness to participate in the
research and their proximity to nearest rainfall station
(\15 km). Two villages in Kasungu and three in Ngabu
were included in the research. Data were collected from
266 households and individuals using questionnaires, par-
ticipatory techniques, focus groups and semi-structured
interviews. For the questionnaires, participants were
randomly sampled in order to achieve a representative
sample composition. Interview and focus group partici-
pants were then purposively selected based on their ques-
tionnaire responses. Seventeen semi-structured interviews
were carried out with local extension workers and with
stakeholders from within Malawi’s seed industry. Daily
rainfall data sets (from 1961 to 2011), collected at Kasungu
Airport and at Ngabu Agricultural Research Station, were
provided by Malawi Meteorological Services. Seasonal
definitions were used following Tadross et al. (2007), such
that rainy season onset was defined as the first instance
when more than 25 mm of rainfall had accumulated over a
period of 10 consecutive days, with no period of ten con-
secutive dry days (those receiving \2 mm of rainfall)
occurring within the following 20 days. The end of the
season was defined as the point when three consecutive
10 day periods each received less than 20 mm of rainfall
after 1 February.
Quantitative socio-economic and meteorological data
sets were analysed statistically using Excel 2010 and
PASW18 (Allen and Bennett 2010), and qualitative mate-
rial obtained from interviews and focus groups was anal-
ysed using thematic techniques and NVivo software (Gibbs
2002; Berg and Lune 2014).
Results
Perceptions and understandings of changes
to seasonal weather, ‘climate change’
and implications for maize breeding
The majority of participants in the two sites perceived later
rainy season onsets, shortening total season lengths and
increasing problems with dry spells (Table 1).
The majority of questionnaire respondents reported
experiencing increasing difficulties with maize production,
often attributing this to a change in rainfall or climate. In
Ngabu, 96.7 % perceived maize production as increasingly
difficult, with 91.1 % of the total sample blaming poor rain
or too much sun (n = 123). In Kasungu, attitudes were
more divided. The majority (61.7 %) stated that it was
getting harder to have a successful maize crop, and just
under a quarter of the overall sample (24.7 %) attributed
this to climatic problems [with a slightly larger proportion
of respondents, 31.3 %, blaming their inability to access
modern inputs (n = 81)]. Drought was a common concern,
with nearly all participants defining drought as an extended
dry spell that occurred during the growing season.
Smallholder participants commonly referred to per-
ceived changes as climate change, but few understood
‘climate change’ as a global phenomenon. Participants
described encountering the term ‘climate change’ through
Evidence and perceptions of rainfall change in Malawi: Do maize cultivar choices enhance…
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the radio, but attributed perceived seasonal changes to local
environmental disturbances such as deforestation or the
development of cement factories or sugar plantations.
In each area, local research and extension staff also
reported perceiving changes to seasonal conditions. In
Ngabu, increasingly erratic rains and longer droughts were
reported. In Kasungu, extension workers confirmed that the
area was currently experiencing a shorter period of rain,
with some confusion over whether or not this change could
be referred to as climate change.
Because of the… can we say climate change? The
Met people are refusing to call it that, we have to…
Sorry! I don’t know what we can call it! But we have
been experiencing a short period of rain. The rainy
days have been growing maybe shorter and shorter as
compared to the past seasons. So we are recom-
mending early-maturing varieties.
Extension manager, Kasungu, summer 2011
National actors within the seed system also considered
rainfall characteristics to have changed at a country-wide
level in terms of season length, timing and the incidence of
dry spells. Stakeholders throughout the seed system raised
concerns about drought, and there was broad agreement on
the need to produce better adapted maize cultivars. How-
ever, there was disagreement on the specific meaning of
drought tolerance as a cultivar trait. Whilst the public
sector maize breeders interviewed understood ‘drought’ as
a difficult term to define and distinguished between traits of
early maturity (as capacity to escape from drought) and
drought tolerance (as capacity to withstand low moisture
availability during the growing season), participants from
private industry felt that drought tolerance and early
maturity were essentially the same:
Our definition of drought, it’s really, okay, so let’s
come up with varieties which should be drought
tolerant. What do we mean? We mean the variety
which is still going to, in 90 days, if you plant it, it
will still give you something.
Seed company manager A, summer 2011
Whilst seed company participants indicated concerns
about climate change, they reported referring to few
sources of information about impacts projections, relying
predominantly on communications from Malawi Meteo-
rological Services. Producing cultivars with traits adapted
to potential future climates was not a breeding concern. No
breeding specifically for drought tolerance by withholding
irrigation under controlled conditions was being under-
taken. Instead, observations of rain-fed field conditions
predominated, with one participant observing that:
…It’s a difficult one, like if there’s a drought site that
is under stress then obviously we can test for it, but
it’s not like we go and plant them indoors and only
water some, we haven’t got to that stage yet…. We
are hedging our bets anyway, but I wouldn’t say
there’s specific planning for climate change.
Seed company manager B, summer 2011
In contrast to the participants from public sector
breeding organisations, corporate breeding programmes
more strongly emphasised early maturity, indicating that
the production of short-season cultivars was a good com-
mercial strategy due to their marketability across a wider
geographic range than longer-maturing cultivars. One
corporate participant suggested that the state-run agricul-
tural input subsidy programme (AISP) made this type of
approach more attractive:
Because with the subsidy programme, sometimes you
have to give varieties which are suitable in most all
the places.
Seed company manager C
To summarise, changes to seasonal rainfall characteris-
tics were perceived from the local to national level. These
changes were referred to as climate change, although glo-
bal ‘climate change’ was poorly understood at the local
level. All seed system actors recognised a need for better
adapted cultivars to cope with climate change and drought,
but corporate seed companies were not expressly breeding
for this. Corporate and public sector viewpoints on
Table 1 Comments from research participants about changes to seasonal rainfall in their local area, Kasungu and Ngabu, 2010 and 2011
Kasungu The rainfall pattern is changing. We would expect it to start in October/November, but now the rains are starting in December
Thirty years ago the rains would come maybe in October. Now the rains come late
Previously the rains would end in maybe April or March, but now when it starts in December, by March they are gone
Dry spells never used to happen thirty years ago, and today they are worse than they were fifteen years ago
Ngabu The rains used to start in October, but these days they come in November
These days the rain is coming late compared to the last years, because in previous seasons the rains would have already started and we
would have planted by now. Today we don’t even know any more when the rains will come. The rains used to start in September,
but these days they don’t start until November, December
The rains come and the maize grows in the first place, but with time it stops. Usually the rains start in November and then they stop in
December, maybe up until February, two months later
C. Sutcliffe et al.
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drought-resistant cultivar traits differed. Corporate actors
strongly prioritised early maturity despite this trait not
being considered as true drought tolerance by those in the
public sector.
Cultivar provision, preference and use
in the research areas
A leading maize seed breeder within the national pro-
gramme stated that only the fastest maturing cultivars were
suitable for Ngabu, but that in Kasungu, higher yields are
achievable using longer-maturing cultivars. Despite this,
early maturity was a popular trait in both areas; In Ngabu,
it was by far the most popular trait, whilst in Kasungu, it
was the second most popular (Table 2).
Hybrid, corporate brand, short-season cultivars were
widely cultivated in both areas in 2011, whilst open-
pollinated, public good cultivars1 bred specifically for
drought tolerance featured considerably less. In Ngabu,
only 6.0 % of households reported having cultivated
drought-tolerant public good varieties (which reflected the
fact that these cultivars were not made available under the
AISP in the area), but a much higher proportion reported
using corporate brand short-season cultivars (71.4 %)
(n = 83). Proportions using public good drought-tolerant
cultivars were higher in Kasungu (as a result of their
widespread availability through the AISP), at 31.8 %.
Nonetheless, a higher proportion of households were
cultivating corporate brand short-season cultivars
(47.7 %) (n = 107).
These use patterns largely reflected the market avail-
ability of cultivar types in seed outlets in each of the
towns, where corporate brand cultivars (in particular
short- and ultra-short-season ones) dominated available
supplies. In both areas, short-season cultivars were
commonly available in a range of pack sizes, including
smaller pack size options of one and two kilograms
which are more attractive to poorer smallholders. Com-
paratively, small pack sizes for longer-season cultivars
had limited availability. Only one of the five participat-
ing seed outlets in Ngabu reported having a public good
cultivar available for purchase, and the same was true for
only two out of eight of the participating seed outlets in
Kasungu (Table 3).
The market dominance of corporate brand, short-season
cultivars in both areas was thus clearly evident, and this
was reflected by the seed use patterns reported by ques-
tionnaire respondents and the cultivar trait preferences they
described.
Evidence of changing seasonal rainfall within local
meteorological records
Whilst high variability was evident in the rainfall records
for the two locations, no evidence of any overall change to
the rainy season in terms of onset, season length or dry
spells was found.
Slightly higher variation of onset was experienced in
both locations in the 1990s, but with no overall trend
(Fig. 1).
Season length was determined by working out the dif-
ference between rainy season onset and the end of the
season (Tadross et al. 2007). Again, no trend was dis-
cernible in either area, although greater variability was
evident in Ngabu, with some seasons in the record (such as
1992) failing entirely from the point of view of maize
production (Fig. 2).
Since several research participants highlighted flow-
ering as the time of greatest vulnerability to dry spells,
analysis investigated dry spells that occurred during this
period (between days 40 and 85 after the season com-
menced). Whilst the incidence of dry spells during this
period showed considerable variability in both areas,
with a tendency for much longer dry spells to be
Table 2 Maize cultivar traits considered the most important by questionnaire respondents in Kasungu and Ngabu, 2010
Cultivar
characteristic
Kasungu Ngabu
Percentage mentioning this
characteristic
Number of
responses
Percentage mentioning this
characteristic
Number of
responses
Good storage 38.3 31 0 –
Early maturity 34.6 28 72.7 88
Pest resistance 21.0 17 0 –
High yield 14.8 12 7.4 9
Large grains 9.9 8 11.6 14
1 Public good cultivars are those bred by state or non-governmental
organisations over which exclusive breeding rights are not asserted.
As discussed, public good breeders have concentrated more on
breeding for drought stress tolerance, whereas early maturity has been
considered as a more important breeding trait by corporate
companies.
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experienced in Ngabu than in Kasungu, there was again
no discernible trend for increasing dry spells in either
area (Fig. 3).
To conclude, despite widespread perceptions that sea-
sonal rainfall characteristics have changed, which were
reflected in preferences for shorter-season cultivars, no
evidence of change in the rainfall record for either research
location could be found.
Discussion
The results presented lead to a number of further questions
which cannot be answered definitively based on the
available data but provide food for discussion. Firstly, the
findings complement a number of other studies undertaken
in highly variable climatic environments in SSA that have
also found a mismatch between local perceptions of
changing climatic conditions and the evidence within his-
torical meteorological data (Meze-Hausken 2004; Osbahr
et al. 2011; Rao et al. 2011; Simelton et al. 2013). This
leads to the question of why perceptions of rainfall change
might not find support within the meteorological data.
Assuming that rainfall has not been mismeasured, it would
be reductive to suggest that the mismatch is caused by error
on either side (Meze-Hausken 2004). The perceptions
themselves are likely to have a solid basis, if not in the
rainfall data then either in other meteorological data not
included in the analysis, or in changes to other factors
affecting the experiences of agricultural producers
(Simelton et al. 2013; Osbahr et al. 2011; Meze-Hausken
2004).
The meteorological analysis conducted by the authors
was limited by the fact that agro-meteorological data
covering other potentially significant production factors
(such as wind speed, sunlight and soil water content) were
unavailable. Additionally, no historical yield data were
available for either research area, meaning that it was
impossible to evaluate historical maize production trends
or to perform a cross-analysis determining links with his-
torical seasonal rainfall patterns. Because agriculturists are
likely to base their assumptions about seasonal rainfall on
their observations of production outcomes (rather than
purely on first-hand observations of that rainfall, as would
be the case for meteorologists), their perceptions are a
product of complex combinations of the many various
Table 3 Availability of cultivar brands from local outlets in Ngabu and Kasungu in 2011
Cultivar name Duration Number of outlets which stocked cultivar in 2010–2011 season
Ngabu (n = 5) Kasungu (n = 7)
Kanyani (SC403) Ultra-short-season hybrid (90–95 days) 5 (100 %) 7 (100 %)
DK8033 Short-season hybrid (110–115 days) 4 (80 %) 7 (100 %)
Pan 67 Medium-season hybrid (120–130 days) 3 (60 %) 4 (57 %)
DK 8031 Early-season hybrid (equivalent to DK 8033) 2 (40 %) 1 (14 %)
DK 8053 Medium-season hybrid (130–135 days) 1 (20 %) 4 (57 %)
DK 8073 Long-season hybrid (140–145 days) 0 5 (71 %)
Pan 53 Medium-season hybrid (125–135 days) 0 4 (57 %)
Mkango (SC627) Medium-season hybrid (info on days unavailable) 0 3 (42 %)
Njobvu (SC719) Long-season hybrid (info on days unavailable) 0 2 (28 %)
ZM range of cultivars Drought-tolerant short–medium-season OPVs 1 (20 %) 2 (25 %)
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factors influencing yields. In addition to changing envi-
ronmental determinants such as pests and diseases, weed
competition, soil structure and fertility, as well as changing
agricultural factors such as cultivation techniques, inputs
usage and changing crop combinations and germplasm,
production is also influenced by changes to socio-eco-
nomic, political and health factors that determine the
availability of agricultural labour and change expectations
about agricultural production over time (Simelton et al.
2013). It is also notable that agricultural and meteorolog-
ical definitions of drought differ substantially (Glantz and
Katz 1977). In this vein, climate is defined by meteorolo-
gists as average weather over (at least) a 30-year period
(IPCC 2014). Human memory, by contrast, is subjective
and subject to bias leading to the overemphasis of climatic
events that coincide with other significant experiences
(Osbahr et al. 2011) and the tendency to overemphasize
negative climate events (Rao et al. 2011).
Malawi’s agricultural history has been strongly influ-
enced by national political changes and can be charac-
terised by mercurial support for smallholder agricultural
production (Harrigan 2003). President Hastings Banda’s
early rule featured campaigns of state promotion of modern
agricultural inputs (via subsidies) as well as control over
maize prices through the parastatal maize marketing board
(Allcock and Kainja 2011). However, initial economic
growth later faltered inducing the acceptance of structural
adjustment programming, conditional upon market liber-
alisation (Harrigan 2003). This saw the removal of subsi-
dies causing inputs to become unaffordable for many, and
the nation became increasingly food insecure. Following
transition from dictatorial rule to a multi-party system of
governance, economic decline continued and a major
national food crisis was experienced in 2002 (Devereux
2002). Agricultural subsidies were re-introduced and cur-
rently take the form of the AISP (agricultural input subsidy
programme), which has become highly politicised (Chin-
singa 2011). Liberalisation and the AISP-boosted inputs
market have attracted participation by powerful
international agribusiness which has transformed the range
of maize cultivars being marketed to smallholders as well
as effected their commodification. Vis-a-vis these corpo-
rations, public sector players have little marketing power
and increasingly the multiplication and sale of public good
cultivars is left to the discretion of private business players.
Meanwhile, other influential factors including increasing
population pressure on land for farming, changing regula-
tory environments for cash crop production, waves of
temporary migration to South Africa and health epidemics
such as HIV (Frankenburger et al. 2003; Bryceson 2006)
have all impacted on agricultural productivity. Simelton
et al. (2013, p. 134) show that in Malawi, the inter-annual
variability of rainfall has become increasingly uncoupled
from the inter-annual variability of maize productivity over
the last two decades, which is likely attributable to the
combined effect of all the factors just discussed.
Within the research contexts some specific explanations
for the mismatch between local perceptions and the
meteorological rainfall records can be proposed. In Ngabu,
maize production has historically been tenuous and millet
and sorghum have predominated as subsistence staples
(Mandala 2005). However, a powerful national narrative
links maize consumption with food security (Smale 1995).
This, coupled with provision of government subsidies for
maize inputs in the area, may underlie misguided beliefs
that summer maize production should be feasible. Whilst
perceptions of rainfall change were more unified in Ngabu
than in Kasungu (perhaps because of harsh local production
conditions), perceptions of change in Kasungu were also
widespread, possibly due to memories of the famine in
2002 which claimed several hundred lives in the area
(Kamkwamba and Mealer 2009; Devereux 2002). How-
ever, the famine itself was a product of complex factors
affecting national food security overall, including the sale
of the strategic grain reserve (Devereux 2002). The rainfall
records show that in other years, similar rainfall distribu-
tions have been experienced without such dramatic
consequences.
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Because analysis of the rainfall data has failed to pro-
vide support for perceptions that seasons are shortening,
the suitability of short-season cultivars as an adaptation
strategy is questionable. This question echoes the doubts
that were voiced by public sector maize providers about the
suitability of using short-season cultivars as a strategy for
adapting to drought. However, corporate seed providers
were happy that short-season cultivars provided good
drought protection. Thus, a second question arising from
the findings is about why perspectives on the suitability of
short-season maize cultivars should differ between public
and private sector maize providers and about the implica-
tions of this for adaptation goals. Since profit is the bottom
line for corporate actors, it is clear that promoting short-
season hybrid cultivars which need to be purchased afresh
every year and are suitable for use across a broad geo-
graphic range makes business sense. Public breeders on the
other hand are not as constrained by commercial consid-
erations and are more likely to engage with international
donors and programmes such as Drought-Tolerant Maize
for Africa where the concept of ‘drought’ is problematised
and international expertise on climate change is referred to.
As such, their breeding goals may be more closely aligned
with climate change adaptation considerations or geared to
the needs of poorer smallholders who cannot afford to
repeat purchases of hybrid maize annually. These different
breeding motives should be considered in relation to the
marketing power imbalance between public and corporate
sector seed providers, since there is a clear danger that the
dominance of the latter will continue, meaning that public
sector cultivars expressly bred for drought tolerance and
capacity to be recycled may remain under-promoted to
smallholders. The modernisation of Malawi’s seed system
has transformed the cultivar selection situation for farmers
from one where on-farm seed saving ensured that germ-
plasm co-evolved with local seasonal environmental con-
ditions to one where farmers now rely on modern cultivars
developed far away from their own fields. This means that
it is now more important than ever that farmers use their
observations of seasonal conditions and refer to external
information such as seasonal forecasts to direct their choice
of the modern cultivars they purchase. They must also
engage increasingly with information about the range of
cultivars on offer in shops. High levels of illiteracy
amongst rural populations do not facilitate this. At the
same time, the commodification of maize seed that has
occurred over recent decades means that cultivar choice
now operates as a social signifier denoting wealth, which
adds to the attractiveness of hybrids for smallholders,
whilst their desire to minimise production risks ensures the
popularity of the shortest season hybrids available.
The fact that perceptions may poorly reflect underlying
meteorological changes is a significant one to consider in
relation to cultivar change for climate adaptation since
misconceptions about the causes of changing production
trends may lead to maladaptation. In this case, because
season length appears to remain unchanged, higher yields
may well be achievable via the cultivation of longer-ma-
turing varieties bred to withstand dry spells, rather than
those bred for early maturity. Over time, selecting shorter-
season cultivars might mean that farmers forgo larger
yields, thus reducing their resilience for coping with
longer-term climate change and other livelihood stressors.
Since rainfall has not clearly worsened over the last
50 years in either area, it is important that further research
should be used to pinpoint whether other production fea-
tures have changed significantly in order that these changes
can be suitably addressed. In terms of preparing germplasm
for adaptation to future climate change, because projected
rainfall impacts in the region remain highly uncertain, but
there is high confidence that temperatures will increase,
breeding cultivars with enhanced temperature tolerance
may represent a lower regret option (Cooper and Cappiello
2012). Researchers have claimed that the local cultivars
traditionally grown by Malawian smallholder farmers prior
to the advent of hybrid maize have particularly strong
temperature tolerance (Magorokosho 2006), and areas of
Malawi such as Ngabu provide an excellent climate ana-
logue for locating breeding efforts geared towards devel-
oping temperature-tolerant strains. However, at present
neither local cultivar germplasm nor areas in Malawi that
could operate as high temperature analogues are being
exploited to prepare new maize cultivars for the higher
temperatures that climate change will bring.
Conclusion
This paper has reported on research investigating maize
cultivar change as an incremental adaptation strategy
amongst smallholder farmers in central and southern
Malawi. Primary data were collected about maize cultivar
use, preferences and availability and perceptions of chan-
ges to seasonal rainfall. Historic rainfall data sets from
local meteorological stations were also analysed for evi-
dence of trends. Widespread perceptions of changes to
seasonal rainfall (shorter season length, later rainy season
onset and increasingly intense dry spells) were found
amongst both local and national agricultural stakeholders
as well as broad concurrence that new, improved maize
cultivars need to be adopted by farmers to respond to these
changes and improve maize yields. However, disagreement
was revealed between seed providers about how far short-
season cultivars enable successful adaptation to drought.
Corporate actors conflated drought escape and drought
tolerance and prioritised breeding for early maturity, but
C. Sutcliffe et al.
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public sector participants considered the two to be different
and dedicated more resources to breeding specifically for
water stress. This latter approach is now favoured within
programmes that specifically seek to address water short-
ages (Brooks et al. 2009). Nonetheless, the results show
that smallholders are more likely to access short-season
cultivars than drought-tolerant ones because of the market
dominance of corporate brands. Additionally, whilst the
rainfall analysis undertaken reveals high variability of
rainfall within the two research areas, it provides no evi-
dence of significant changes to seasonal rainfall in support
of the perceptions of change that many stakeholders
expressed. The findings also reveal an imbalance of market
power within the seed system, with short-season hybrid
corporate cultivars predominating and drought-tolerant
public goods cultivars being scarce.
These points of disagreement and imbalance within
Malawi’s maize seed climate nexus may lead to sub-opti-
mal incremental adaptation choices in terms of cultivar
change. Adopting new cultivars that are optimally suited to
current climate conditions and readying cultivars with
adaptations suitable for future conditions constitute incre-
mental adaptations that should enhance resilience for
coping with more serious climate impacts as climate
change progresses. In order to facilitate this, it is essential
that seed providers, farmers and meteorological and cli-
mate change specialists engage in clear dialogue about how
local weather is changing and what crop traits will cope
best. Partial knowledge and power imbalances within seed
systems need to be addressed to enable the enhanced
communication and understanding that will underpin suc-
cessful agricultural adaptation to climate change. In the
case of Malawi, corporate dominance within the seed
system may mean that public sector adaptation goals fail to
be effectively realised.
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